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PowER oF LETTRs.--At _thestation next Tyerhova, one Of'the
tribe of Israel came up, an'dàs ed us if e would lik'to see sonie

curious rocks, only a quarter of an hour from- the village. As we

fallowed him ta the spot,he asked us those questions;as ta where

wve.came froum, whatwe were doing, and whither we were goakg-,

sa common in. ;most countries except Our ovn, .where they are

avoided, as though every ne was doing something of which he is

ashamed;and whih he desired ta conceal. On hearing that .we

were Englisht, ha asked very carnestly if one-Waltér Scott iwas yet
living, and expressed the greatust regret when ha learned his deàtb.

Surprised at such a sentiment from such a man, and suspecting

saine mistake, I enquired what he knew of Scott; when ha pulted

from his pocket a well-thumbed translation of Ivanhoe-the very

romance of persecuted Judaism-and assured me lue Lad read that,

and many others of his vorks, with great pleasure. I do not know

that I ever flt more strongly the universal power of genius tha»

when I found the bard of Scotland woirshipped by a poor Jew rn

the msountains of Hungary. It is astonishing ta on Englishman

iwho knows how ignorant even well-informed persons of his :own

country are of the-literAture and politics of a great part ofthé con-

tinent, ta find the names of the best authors of England familiar ns

household words ainong nations of whose very existence the greater

part of that country is scarcely aware. In Hungary,..this fact

struck me with more force even than in Germany, though the taste

for English literature is there immneasurably more advanced than

in France or Italy. But the Hungarians, witiî.erylittle it t

turc of thcir own, and generally possessing a knos ge of. se l

foreign languages, are nt only entirely thrown on 4 te resoa

of others for their mental food, but ara thus eminently wellprovi
with the means of injoying it. .IW many caseJ have foun

originals in English, butin general they are:readin excelle ntGer-

man translations. With what cstatic pleasure have they 4ldV

of the new light which English literature opened ta thë4p -S

viat admiration have they-spoken ofi the strong and vigroius4

of thouglît which pervades our authors, of that scrupulous deceno

which they observeof that warm love of nature tIéy expresA

of the univerpal Tespect ln which religion is upheld btheni

get's n a Transylcania.

are giîewy ogevcrc oni the batiks aof1filunýsi« sare general.ynore er X1t_4o

verstbar at adi ce-ytsweMIi tb steamoats, tbougit

cQntaining avast amount o • ,f ,. ~gm. etalsare seli

4am'struckîb ffikhtning. We to jeô -î geçase--al-,
ughiteiseikelybtby ein s

t ëy less likelt y i iing sikis

on the occean,vwhichl appear tao e fact. Wepausefor a reply

-Boston, Mercantile Jouj.

'The explana4aijs4eas e n ntn

rates asa codtieàtoriora o e n ,a oth

trie, fiuid silently-frolitei tmohère.

If a single rod wil1 ordita rtet a dil1ing fromin lightning,

how much more should a hîundred tons of iron, extending upwards2

iany feet above the promenade deck, aînd;downward ta vithin a

few inchesof the water, protect a steamboat iHYIt would be a mira,.

cle, almost, if a steamboat should be struck with lightnîing, under

such cireuistances, yet we recollect reat]ing, 15,or 20,ycars.ago,

of a youngwoman being killed by lightning on board a steani-

bout on.the Mississippi. - No other instance of the kind ever camd

to aur knowledge.-.ournal of Com.

TiE T mIrEa's RElN.c In adagascar «mows a sinmular

tree (Urania) whicy frnoits property ofiyielding water, is called,

the Traveller's Friend. &,itiffersfranî mast atiier trees, inhaving

all its branches in ane place, like the sticks of a fan, or the. feathiers

ofalpeacock'stail. Athe.ex tremity of eachibranch, grows a -

broud double leaf, several feet in length, which ,spreads itsclf, out

very gracefully. These leaves -radiate-leatso rapidly ater sunset,

that a copious deposition of dew takes 'place upon. theun; soon col-

lecting iaio draps,:forms little streams which go down tht branches

ta the trunk. Here.it is received into hollow space of considerable

magnitude, one f% whieh is found at the root of every braich.

These branches lie mone ove. the other aliernately, and wlen a knife,

or wLat is better, a flat piece af stick, (for Lt is not necessary to

etut the trec,) is inserted. betwen the parts whicl overlay, and

slightly drawn to one side so as to cause an opening, a stredm.of'

water gushes out, as:1if from a fountain. e-lance the appropriate

name of Traveller's Friend,"

CONFicT mwirns C xousr..-The Lakeville (Ohio) Jour->

nal gives the follmwing ;- number of Catamounts hald came

aven the Michuigaun baundary', ont] casused] greot ternar arnong tic,
fariners. Que of them entered] the window af Mn.; Hawkis,

wuhich bat] been jlt.open, whilo lis wrife vas eggaed Lna a t]-

joining room, aid crept ta tic cradie, h'ierç ai baba, six,

moanths oit], vas sleeping, before lue uvas discaveret], The mather,,

un perceiving him. seized a broad] axe whtich loy upon the hlearth,
and comnmenccd oadtak. The first blow stunned withou~t in-

juring flhe beast. lHe recoveretd, sprung upon thQ w'oman, ant]

throwimn hier down, tare han leQ- arum sevenely'. She cantrived] toa

raise liersef upon lher kneces with ttc animal still clinginîg ta han,

and4 struckr a second blowu. The ,edga ai' thie axe penctrated the

skhuil, ont]laid tha nonster dead upan the faoor. Hier hsusbaud

came home shoxtly-after, and found ber lying prostrate-and ex-

hausted, with the catamount stretched at ber feet, andher two, el-

dest children weeping over ber. The woman was considerably in-

jured, but the account states that she isrecovering rapidly. Her

armn nd side were badly tara, but she received no dangerçus
. n .

Bin-Es iN PRnbos.-The Bible is the only meanstthe prisoner

has ofi nitigating thëasolitude of bis ell.[

So great are the benefits which flow from placing a small Bible

with aprisonerin his solitary cell, tbt it bas becorne almost as

much a matter of course ta sec it lying upon the little shelf, as to

sec the fastening of the door which secu res bis prison. These Bi-

bles are generally provided by a law of the state. They are read

exceedingly, anda multitude of inquiries are raised and proposed

to the chaplains concerning the mefning of the sacred page. Hun-

dreds of ileares, in a single Bible, are sametimes turiïed down ta as-

sist the memory of the prisoner in refetting ta those passages con-

cerning which he wants instruction. And it is not alittle curiou.s

how.pungent arethe truths, howmuch like the fire and the ham-

mîrnwhi bi1ithe Spirit of God lias used to arrest the attention of
ths'e meiu s«b tbui'>vhat they began ta rad, perliaps with no good

ign, ecf4tened -in the conscience, as anail i a sure
place. A M efeii~ question ùow t be asked, whether all other

books côult 'u ly the place of the Bible i-n the solitary cell, it

would bc answvred by all the ex é+ience ofthe refonned Prisons
in the negative.-Am. papc 4

'fiomàs JEFFERsoN.-In the wor1eof Thomas Jefferson, is the
following letter ta his namesak ,4 Tho0niJs"êefferson Smith-

Tiis letter vil, ta you, bc as ane fromu tb'é dead. The wri:er

ill be in his grave before you can *reigh its co'ncià. Your âf-

fectionate and excellent father lias requested that I would address
S;s" ing which night posibly hàve a favourable influence

o9njtecourse of life you have ta run, and I too, as a namesake,;
efeelinte-ested in that course. Few words will bc necessary, with

good dispositions on your part. Adore God-réverence and cite-

rish yoaùîàrents-love your. neighbour as yourself, and your

country alore than yoarself-be true-muirmur not at tbe ways of
Providèd e. So shall thé life into whieh you have entered bc the

portal t6<one of ineffable blis. . And if ta the dead is permitted

ta care for the things of thi a Id every action ofyour life will
Le under my regard. Fare onticello, February 12, 1840.

non

waeî -roia j a w rn case,

Aplasug a e nane other ta dispIcase.
C. Corox.

ILSTf.ATION or PAsSAGE IN ScnIPTUR.-I)î the tenthu

verse ofthe tenthchapter of Job wefind the following trwords:-

"1hast thou not poure& nie.out like. milk, and curdled me like

ehees ?" h. u hilaogical research bas been brought to the ex-

planatiuaàf page. In the preceding verse Job is speaking

o hisjlVlËhu.briing me unto dust again ?" But what

ias he in out afmilk ta do with death ? The peopie of the

Eost pourriik oi their heads after performing the funera.obse-
quies. las a father a prôfligate son, one whom hie never expects

to reclaim, ie says, in referenec.to him. ' A I Ihave pouredmilk.

upon my ed ;" i. e. " I have donc with hilm, he is as one dead

ta me." "A ud curdled me like cheese.' Trie cheese of the East

is little bottr than curds, and these also are.used at funeral cere-

monies.-lobert's Illustrations of Scripture.
.' -

Looauxa, AWIrxEssS our or CourT.--Daniel Webster, when

a young practitioier, bad a bad case ta manage Lu Court. I-le tait

his client that there-was onewitnessi:againstbnm ho, if ha testi.

fied, would ruin him. "When the trial coanes an-(said Webster)

point him out ta me."- Thepnanpwasshown t him, sitting on an
upper scat.near the bench, in a..era.wded ço.urt raou. ?ester,
with bis withuering glance, surveyed hm from headsto foot. -The
witness recedet a.short distance. Durig theexammation of other

witnesses, Webstcr gave him another piereig look. Ije -eMoved

farther towards the door. . Three.or four more scrutiaizing obser.
votions, Iookcd the witness out of Court 1"

TimEsEnvfn-..-Tie Fronchnewspapers, which, in 1813, were

subject ta the censor, annunt]edthe departure,of Bonaparte from

Eba, his.progress throughFrânce, and bis entryfinta Paris, u ,the

following ingenious manner i-9th .3\lareb, thé EAntropophagus
has quitted] bis dcn---10th,-the&Corsidan Ogre lias londed] at .Cape

Juan-2thî, shieTiger :bas arrivedint Cab-i2th,> the Mànster

slept et Grnoble-i3tb, the Tyrant.had] passedithrough :Lyons-..

14Ath, the Usurper is directing bis staps toùrards Dijon, but theè
brave and] loyaLlBur'gundiLans .have-r.isen eh masse suit surraunided

hîimons ail sides.-J8tht Bonapartais. bonly siity 'agues. distant:

from the capital has ben-far tuneaenôugh ta escape the hands ofI

bis p'ursuers-i9th, Bounapartc-is-advancing. withi rapid steps, Le

will enter Paris-..20th, Napoleon. vill< to-morrow, roe uxnder our

ramparts-2!st, the Emperor:is at Fontainbleu--22d,,his linge-,

rial ant] Royal Majesty, yesterday eveniung arrived] at the Tuilliers,

amidst the joyfuI a.clarmagonsof his devoted and.faithfulzsubjects-
AthenSuip. y T

.TMEXIÇÀicL Curmn iSo Br2,E c;G.SoaîtèrXean's frst

appearance, in Sir Giles, Overrach the Drury-la*ne actors;twishin"y
ta keeppace 'with theniareb ófintèêlect;proposed to èolleêtgamong,
the brethrenfthe purchase-money of-a-sdlver cup; onwhich' they-in
tendid ta emblezdn all the virtu'es of " theabstemious- Rotio
and presentit tàhim-as a tbked of theiiadniiraiion. The vetrdn
Munden, oihbeing pskçd for his subscriptiôónflaily refused UitJ
"I part.with mp4guirîeasbecause'Mr. Keane iso 'good actor !1My
precious eyesI I have been called a good actor these 50' years, but
my brethre&iieter gàvere' ny'silver tôlkefs of-their admiration;
my brethren never gave Mrs. Siddons or Join..Kemble 'any me-
tllic fokens. of thlir, admiration.! ' Pob pshâ! Isias born : befôre
thià age oafh.umbug. Mydprecious eyes! It 'won't do, sir-yout
may cur Mr. E4Kaii, but* you3 wont 3LIEZD Old .Josy Munden."
And he bùttoned ip hispockets, as thoughé was afraid some- re-
bellious guinea:should jump out of them.

Do SorsG .- It is ,false and indolent. humilitY, whiclr
makes people it down and dd nothing, because they ,will not lie-
lIïeve that thcy ar-capable of doing mûch; for every bod' can ,do

something. Every body can ct ;aodexarnple, bc it ta manyor
few; every Uody carr, in some'degrce, encourage virtue and relir

-ion, and discountenance vice and folly; every one lias sane onc

whom he can advise andinstruct, or in sone way. help to guide
tirough life.-.Miss Talbot.

TiE IEMORY or THE EAD._--It is an exquisite and beautifuL

thing in nature,. that when the heart is touched andsoftened by
some tranquil happiness or affectionate feeling, thenemory of the

dead cornes overnt most powerfully and irresistibly. It wduld al-

most seem as though our better thoughts and symppsthies were:
charmis, in virtue of which thesoul is enabled ta hold some vague
and mysterious. intercourse with ithe spirits of those we .dearly;
loved in life. Alas l1how often and. how long:may those patient.
angels hover over us, waiting for the spell which is so seldom ut-.
tered, and so soon forgotten !-Dickens.

PRAYER AND RAIsE.-If prayer xhlàratin tahe sou];
what shall be sadi of praise ! Praise is the only em 'loyment, we
had almost said it is the only-duty im hich self fnds na part. In
praiseSwe go 6ot'of ourselves'ànd'think only of Him to whom we
offer it.- LIItsthe most purely disinterested of all services! t is
gratitude without solicitation,-acknowledgment without petition..
Prayer is theoverflowing expression of our wants, priise- of'aoCr
affections.'wrayeris the-1ahgtgea' thedestitute; praise'f the
redecmed-siinier. Frayèr istth child'îôf-aith, pise 6f ove.
Frayer is.prospectivej praise tak~esmin; i its wide rangr, enjoyment
of the present, iemerbrance'of past; 'dd afiticipatiohis of fut e-

blessings. Priyér-pointsithe wàytohaven, praise is- already
there.--Hannah Moore.

BAL;. -- was pelinig one day upon a sort of couch

or stretcher which i lad placed in one corner of my roon-.vith a

cig•r i My mouth,"and a cup af ine béside me, when down, came
a canon ball through the roof of the house and struck te stone
floor witiin a yard ofme. Being a good deal spent, it rolled to-.
wards thepartition, t1rougb which, as.it was made of deal, it burst.
and then running over the feet of another ma, wlolay.in a blank-

et in aodjolniig apartment1 it ]rimed him for, life. Nat yèt ex-
hausted, it passçd through a second partition and.tumbled intaO te

kitéhen beneath the gtate of which, to the astonishment of several

persons who witnessed its evolutions, it made a final lodgment.

Cleig's fussar."

ISNx TILE .CoURAG1 3AN .G£NERosITY.-Twobuils, o equal
hravery,ialthoughby nomeané equa]yiatehedain size andh aengths
happeziing ta meet near.the. rn-faaidshue nthe highlaùds.

of Scotland,'beganafierce battle, the noise of which, soon drew,'to

one ofthe windowsthe lady;oftbemansion. Taolher infinite ter-

ror, she¿beheldberlânlyrson, a þoy between:five and. six .years: of

age,.belabouring withia stiff cudgelthestouter of thè helligerants.

'Doutald, Dougaldy what are you about.?' exclaimed the affright-

edmother. 'Helping theliule bull,' was the-gallant young hero's
repi>., ,*.

Tn BsCINcxnis or Evir.-YouIg mén, for the snost part, are

but litle aware'of thè danger which attends t] ,bèginngi*s tiof cii.

Nà bie beèomes suddenly abaîdonedâànd profligate. There s al-

ways a gradual progress. le begmis in sligt, occasional deartres

ftr rectitude, and'goes frein one degice ta another, till eonscience

becoisiscared, thse vicious propensity stron, the hablit åo indul

gence fixed], ond the character ruined.

In d~reamning, i ,s remarkablebsow easily.and yet imperceptibiy
the mriind connects> event. altogethser di'ering in tbeir patire; anrit

i.fswe hgearany naise during sleepsog is.t4,ntaneausIy the saundi

is,woven ln 'with the aents af:our, dream and:a's, satisfactorily a-.
counted for..

Inward geodréss, +it1Vout an oüùwrdhabor'of it, islÏike atee

without früIt, u'seless4aid an.outward tho& òf1goodness, ithouït

linar sinerity,- is-like a tee withiot:th'ead, lifeless.-

Manymen, whiey spenfd tbeir tiime in disputingwbat thèy

shoul d d o ta ofteflneglect tUe tlings w licb akwithouidir

pute.


